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• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Volume XXII
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper
 — B enton and Marshall County's Home
 Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers 
Benton, Kentucky, December 
18, 1958 *
The North Marshall chapter cf marsliallow heads, arms and
the Future Homemakers of legs.
America held its annual Christ-
mas party Thursday evening,
Dee. 11. in the reading room at
North Marshall High School. The
room was decorated with pine.
silver, and red pine cones, red
and white candles and the tra-
ditional Charistmas tree.
Gifts were exchanged duru,
a spirited game of musical chili
The following person attend.
Charlotte Bivens, Shirley Cros,,,
Carolyn Spiceland, June Dunn.
Judy Marshall, Donna Reeves,
Sylvia Harnon, Judy Hall, Judy
A small Santa Claus stood at Harrell, Margaret Scilli
on, Free-
the foot of the tree. da Littlepage, Phylli
s Goheen,
Virginia Hamm called the Li
nda Hammer, Donna Clayton,
roll and distributed membership Na
ncy Story, Marie Freeman,
cards. 
Carolyn Stopher, Kay Ricks, Kay
The group then sang carols 
Frances Dunnigan.
and played games under the 
Mary Solomon. Lydda Corn-
leadership of Betty MclAgnore
 well, Virginia Hamm, Rache
l
and June Dunn. 
tled, Carolyn Wommack, Sue
Vasseur, Sue Gray, Janice Stahl
Virginia Chumbler, Sharon Lan-
ders, Janice Holland, Margie
had covered with a red and green 
Clayton, Edna Earl, Betty Mc-
cloth. The centerpiec
e was a ail_ Lemore. Alice Riley. and c
hapter
ver foil tree decorated with
small Christmas tree balls sur-
rounded by miniature Santas
made with apple bodies and 
and the a
Mrs. Raymond Clayton, chap-
ter mother, Nerved punch and















































• Riley has been ill
,re Brewers this
mothers, Mrs. Katherine White,
Mrs. Ray Chumbler, Mrs. Ray-
mond Clayton. Mrs. John Ridks,
visor, Mrs. Mary Cole.
HOLIDAY
VALUES!
.ott Get Top Value Stam
ps With Every Purchas
e
Will Close at 6 p.m. W
ednesday, Dec. 24th 
and
Be Closed All Day C
hristmas Day




All Kroger Poultry 
is specially bred, fed
, cared for and 
Inspect
'holesonteness by the U
. S. .Department of












ICS 4 lb. can $2.99 BACON 2 Pkg $1.09




ROAST lb' 45C OYSTERS 









ry Sauce 2 300 cns 29c
Instant
E 6 oz. jar 95c
49c
Pure Cane









Quart Size  
81c
resh and full of
 vitamin-rich









Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thom:non
Mr. and Mrs. Edo 
Tnomasson
of Benton Rt. 6 will 
celebrate
their golden wedding 
annivers-
ary with an open house 
at their
home on Bethlehem Ro
ad Sun-
day, Dec. 21, between t
he hours
of 2 and 5 p.m.
All friends and relatives
 are
cordially invited to attend.
The couple were married 
DC-
'ember 26, 1908 at Oak 
Level
by the late George Powel
l. At-
tendants at the wedding 
were
Louis Wallace and the br
ide's
sister, Mrs. Fred Reeder
, the
former Miss Nell Binkle
x, of
Marshall County.
Mrs. Thomasson is the daug
h-
ter of the late D. F. and D
oyle
Binkley. She was born an
d grew
up near Iola in Marshall Count
y.
Mr. Toomasson is a retired




• County And It •
Will Build You
First In Circulation, First In Advert
ising
First In The Home, First In Read
er Interest
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brien of
Danville, Ill , will visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brie
d




Re was morn and grew 
up ne.
T
Kaler in Graves County,
 the sUTIF111. CARDIGA
N




Mr. and Mrs. Thorna
sson a7ATERS
the parents of four so
ns ar"'
three daughters. They 
are Er.950 go at
ward F. and James A. 
Thoma
son of P.enton Rt. 6, Char
les pc nc
Thomasson of Paduc.:h 
Rt. '-"•7-,
Ernest N. Thomas on 
Potts
field. Mass.. Mrs. Edith B
arnes cfenuine Ban-Lo
n Slip-
Ifeidland, Mary Clay T
homas new colors.





lesidents of Benton Rt. 6
 and ti
simrpo community for it nu
mbsn 0
of year,.
Mr and Mt s'. 1,:linfte
l LA too.
of Paragould. Ark., vis
ited
and Mrs. S. B. Warren 
Tuesda:
and Wednesday.
during the holiday season. 
I Rev. ant Mrs.
 Van Sled,I of
Carl Owen, who is 
employedlGilbertsville Rou
te 1 are visit-
down south by the I C. Railroa
d.iing relatives and 
friends in De-
is home for the hoti -!:!y seasoi
Lltroit.
Save On Sunbeam Appliances!
MIXMASTER
MIXER
Good quality rubber. Made right,
 fit right, wear right.
Sizes to fit all the family. We guara
ntee to please you.
$2.98 CAMPUS 
$2.98
Yes, showing here at Oscar Noch
lin, a terrific line of
MEN'S CAMPUS SHIRTS
You know the name, the quality and
 the price. Including
high styles and conservatives
your choice at $2.98
And at $1.98
BOY'S CAMPUS SHIRTS
Just what the young fellow wi
ll want
and only $1.98




























in precious solid silver 
usu-
ally sell for about $5
00.
GIFTS FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY









reign of George I.
The duck neck spout
and sculptured handles
are artistic flourishes







Specially priced at $275 00
 Fed. Tax Extra
If only the best will do,
 this is your answe
r. Each of
our diamond watches is
 really the gift 
supreme—the
perfect choice for that 
very important person
.
A. 224 HAMILTON, Pla
tinum
B. 17-J GIRARD, White 
Gold
C. 22-J HAMILTON, Whi
te Gold











Mrs. R. 0. Vick, Mrs. J. Frank
Young, Mrs. Roy Boyd and Mrs.
Louis Lilly were shoppers in
Nashville Thursday. !
Miss Loretta Washam of Brew-
ers has been a patient at the
Fuller-Gilliam Hospital in May-
field for two weeks.
Mrs. Hugh Thompson visited
her daughter, Mrs. Malcolm
Logeman and family in New
Matamoras, Ohio. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Loge-
man of New Matamoras, Ohio,
were recent guests of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomp-
son. in Benton.
Mrs. aMe Smith, her son Ver-
nelle Smith, and his son of Gil-
bertsville were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday. Mrs. Smith visited
the Courier office to bring a
Mason fruit jar 100 years old and
visited her awhile.
Mrs. Harry Jones, Mrs. 0. E.
Gilliam and Mrs. Annie Morgan
were shoppers in Paducah Fri-
day.
Mrs. Java Baker of Route 4
was a shopper in town Friday.
0. B. t Bud) Lovett of Route 4
was a business visitor in Benton
Saturday and while here renew-
ed his subscription to the Cour-
ier for another year.
If the numbers opposite your
name are 10-58 your time expir-
ed the first of October, 1958.
Please mail or send to the of-
fice or bring in your renewal. If
the numbers are 11-58 it expir-
ed Nov. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard York of
Route 1 were Saturday shoppers
in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turner of
Gilbertsville Route 1 were shop-
pers in town Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newcomb of
Route 4 were shoppers in town
Friday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. James Melton of
Jackson, Mich., have returned
to Benton to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sledd of
Gilbertsville were shoppers in
Benton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buron English of
Route 7 were shoppers in Ben-
ton Friday and while here re-
newed their subscription to the
Courier.
...(1//140/irivietroet Isor'sstr — Wl1Ww•
Let us protect your cooling system all winter long with Shellzone
Anti-Freeze. We'll give you a written guarantee that one filling
of Shellzone will protect the water in your car's radiator from
freezing all winter long. And the guarantee is just the beginning
of the special services we'll give you. We'll flush your radiator
—see that it's really clean. We'll tighten hose connections, too.
We'll safety-check your car. We'll make sure it's ready for tough
winter driving in every way. And we'll do it with a smile,
because we value our customers. They've kept us in business for











Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Anderson
will celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary Sunday after-
noon, Dec. 21, with open house
at their home on Murray Rout
1. All friends and relatives amo
invited to attend between 2 and
5 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were
born in Marshall County and
were married in Paris. Tenn., on
Dec. 28, 1908. Mrs. Anderson ‘‘ as
formerly Miss Lillie Elliott.
The couple have one son; Ray
Anderson of Los Aneeles, and
one daughter, Mrs. Edmond Col-
lie of Murray. They have four
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.
ESTIL PARRISH IN TB
HOSPITAL IN MICHIGAN
Estill Parrish, a printer who
formerly lived in Benton, has
wen admitted to the Maybury
ruberculosis Sanitarium at 4900
seven Mile Road in Northville,
Lich.
Mrs. Mary Jo McBride, a niece
Nilo lives I n Benton, said that
\dr. Parrish would be in the hos-
iital a year or longer. Mr. Par-
ish has a sister, Mrs. Melodean
','ooper, in Dearborn, Mich.
Benton friends are requested
o write Mr. Parrish at the above
iddress.
How you get so much more






Plainly labeled on every car
along with any additions
Big car quality, sized just right. Seats six adults easily, nearly three feet
shorter outside, easier.to get in and out of. ,i'Delivers top mileage, peak
performance, on regular low-cost gas. 7' Easier to park and turn, fun to
drive. Costs less to buy, far less to operate. Smart ...Sensible ...Spirited.
It's Your New Dimension in Motoring
Look and Learn today at...
TAYLOR MOTORS
South Fourth Street Murray, Ky.
Subscribe for The Courier
Dr. aind Mrs. E. H. Oakley will
visit her parents, Mr and Mrs. Aurora operated by Dr. Oakley
Raymond Kemble, in Layfayette, will be closed from Dec. 21 thru
Ind., and his mother in Dayton, Dec. 27.
The Marshall Courier. Benton, Kentucky, December 18.
DR. AND MRS. OAKLEY TO Ohio, during the holiday sea-1 Hal R. Kennedy, son of MrsVISIT IN OHIO INDIANA son. Dortha E. Kennedy of Route
Gilbertsville, graduated from re-
cruit training Nov. 29 at the Na-
The chiropractice office a
NOTICE
Pay. y • city auto sticker licenses and I'll oc-
cupational licenses NOW and avoid penalty.
10 percent penalty u ill be added Jan. 2, 1959.
All persons working in Benton, regardless of
where they live, are required to have city auto
tsickers if they use their ear in Benton.
Please Pay NOW.
Charles Carrell, Chief of Police
City of Benton
BENTON AND
Bud Rose of en.,business visib.r
urday.
Mrs. hear,vat Training Center, Great mrs. Bill 11.0Lakes, Ill. 
Tenn., Friday.
LANZZand SU:




713 K. Asc., Paducah































1207 Poplar LA 7-8333
All Types of Upholstery Work

























On East 12th Street


















































L. C. (Dick) Linn













101 West 6th Street
















Style Foods — Delicious








202 East 12th Street
In Basement of Filbeck Bldg.
All Kinds of Floor Tile
and Wall Coverings




















































































Provid,s hot ..rn RIP IC
efficiency and minim,n
to hokI bleat like a thermos
gleaming whit• •narneld 
attractive, clumble, th• ch
"I who compar• velo•
14,40ernance,
krailable in 15 to 55 PI
%Pacify.
IF YOU WANT TOO MOt
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rt City is serving
r attack aircraft
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John Dyke of Route 7 was a
business visitor in Benton 
Brownie Troop 8
Thursday and also visited the Holds 2 Meetings;
Courier of f ice while here. 
Clyde Walker of Route 5 was 
Girls Swap Gifts
in Benton on business Thursday.
Alben Foust has returned to
Louisville after spending a day
or two with his mother, Mrs. R.
A. Foust, on Route 7.
Charlie Franklin of Route 7
was a business visitor in town
Friday.
Amos York of Route 4 was a








2" Alabama Sink and 
Cabinet





hot ,..ter with maximum
and minimum cost. Built
t like a thermos bottle.
mg white enamel makes
ye, dumble, th• choice of
• compare value and
nc•.
Is in 15 to 55 9.110"
OU WANT THE MOST




Brownie Troop No. 8 met on
Dec. 3 and 10. Both leaders and
all members of the troop were
present.
Christmas gifts were made by
the children and the mothers
wrapped them.
Pam Downing served refresh-
ments at the first meeting and




Do you know of any family
that needs toys for Christmas?
If you do, contact the Benton
Fire Department or its chief,
Van Wyat.
The Fire Department has
many toys to distribute at
Christmas, and wants to place
them in the hands of the most
needy children.
You may bring joy to some
needy child by telling the Fire
Department to deliver a toy to
him at Christmas.
R. D. Lindsey of Gilbertsville
Route 1 was a business visitor in
town Saturday.
Henry Finch of Route 1 was a
business visitor here Friday.
John Tom Miller of Omaha.
Nebraska, is at home in Benton
for a few weeks.
Rex Henson of Route 5 was a
business visitor in Benton Fri-
day.
Subscribe for the Marshall
Courier and give a whole year 'if














Mr and Mrs. R. L. Putteet of
Benton will go to St. Mary's,
West Virginia during the holi-
day season to visit with the
family of their daughter, Mrs.
E. W. Prince.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Culp, Nellie
and Sandra King, Dolores Nun-
ley and Mrs. Lillian Culp left
Saturday for Ponchatoula, La.,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Les Heath.
Mrs. Nina Ross Nelson of Har-
din Route 1 was a visitor in Ben-
ton Friday.
Mrs. R. A. Foust of Route 7
was a shopper in Benton Friday.
The Marshall Courier. Benton, Kentucky, December 18, 1958
Mrs. Nina Ross Nelson has re-
turned from Beeville, Texas,
where she visitor her son, James
Louis Ross and attended his
wedding Dec. 6 to Ann Louise
Burke of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Mable Peel of Oxford, 0.,
will visit her sister, Mrs. Gladys
Allen in Benton during the hol-
iday season.
Mrs. Lillie Hall last Friday
went to Jackson, Miss., to spend
the remainder of the winter
with her son, Eddie Hall and
wife, and her sister, Mrs. Lilah
Avent.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grimmett
visited his relatives in Pauls Val-
ley, Ohla. They returned last
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rose of
Marion, Ind., will visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland Rose
during the Christmas holiday
season.
Mrs. Effie York of Route 4
was a visitor in Benton Friday.
Mrs. Charles Barker of Route
2 was a shopper in Benton
Thursday.
ALL ROADS LEAD TO OSCAR NOCHLIN CO. FOR GREATER 
VALUES - NEWEST
$2.98 Robes $2.98
Ladies' very pretty Robes, ideal
Gifts and personal use
DRESSES
EXTRA SPECIAL
Arranged in one group, new ar
-




'Leeves 3-4 length, also long and
t:iort sleeves.
Other Dresses at $2.98
and up to $14.95
SURPRISE
Yes, Ladies' Good Looking Plaid
UMBRELLAS
Good Quality Too, and only
$1.00
Ladies' Coats
One group ladies' coats for this
great promotional Christmas
Event, also preteen age coats
go special at your choice.
CAN-CAN SKIRTS
Extra Special. 50 yards wide, Can
-Cal
Skirts, white and colors. Also combina-
tion colors.
$2.98
Remember too, you will find the Nation-
ally advertised fine Lorraine Gowns.
Slips. Panties, all sizes and priced so
very reasonable.







Reg. $6.95 go at
$5.95
$3.98 go the genuine Ban-Lon Slip-
over Sweaters. All new colors
MR. MAN!




Every coat guaranteed worth more Hurray for your 
choice.
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Good quality rubber. Made right, fit right, wear right
.
Sizes to fit all the family. We guarantee to please you
.
$2.98 CAMPUS $2.98
Yes, showing here at Oscar Nochlin, a terrific line of
MEN'S CAMPUS SHIRTS
You know the name, the quality and the price. Inclu
ding
high styles and conservatives
your choice at $2.98
And at $1.98
BOY'S CAMPUS SHIRTS
Just what the young fellow will want
and only $1.98








39 YEARS IN MAYFIELD
GIFTS FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
TO ENJOY 365 DAYS A YEAR
54" Alabama Sink and Cabinet Corn
bination with Strainer and Faucets.
$79.95
SPECIALS
White Closet Seats 




priced $2.10 to $26.90
Youngstown Garbage Disposals  
$69.95
20-Gal. Gas Round Water Heaters 
 $59.95







Cash and Carry -- Good Until Dec. 31
, 1958
Benton, Ky. Phone LA7-216
2
Household Shower
Held in Honor of
Mrs. Thomas Redden
Mrs. Thomas Redden of Ben-
ton was honored with a house-
hold shower last Thursday night
by her sister-in-law, Mrs J. B.
Davis and Mrs. L. A. Davis, at
the L. A. Davis home in Calvert
City.
The house was gaily decorated
with Christmas ornaments of
red and green. A lace covered
table was set in the living room,
centered with a sleigh filled
with green pine, gay colored
bulbs and red candles. On each
end of the table, miniature
Christmas trees were set and
around these the guests placed
their gifts for the honoree.
Prize winners were Mrs. Bu-
ford McLemore and Mrs. Ralph
Davis. Door prize was won by
Mrs. Buford McLemore
Delicious homemade choco-
late and coconut cream pie and
coffee were served to the fol-
lowing guests:
Mesdames Weldon Tyree, Clint
Tyree, Pearl Smith, Robert Sew-
ell, Davy Lawrence, Ralph Davis,
John Howard, Buford McLemore.
Jim Hutchison, John Lindsey.
Marvin McLemore. J. C. Davis.
John Howard, Jim Tyree, Luthei
Davis, Miss Janice Tyree. Mis,
La Verne Howard, Miss Marga-
ret Schmidt and Mrs. Ruben
Redden and Mattie Redden of
Benton, the hostesses and hon-
oree.
Mrs. Woodrow Green has been
confined to her home by illness
this .‘seek.
AT PITT PARTY — Santa Claus visits the Pitt Met party at North Marshall gym. Also shown are
from left rear, Mrs. Birdie Stalling, Mrs. June Devine, and Morse O'Ddell. Children or Santa are
not identified.
Pittsburgh Metallurgical em-
ployees held their annual Christ-
mas party Saturday afternoon
at the North Marshall high
high school gym. Approximately
00 persons attended the event.
$3.00 and $3.95
SIZES TO FIT BOTH SIS and MOM
It was the fifth annual party
held by Pittsburgh Met. Prev-
ious parties were held at the
Calvert City school.
Due to Santa's many commit-
ments at this time of year, he
was only impersonated by John
Pais). Matheney who was assisted
by Dorse O'Dell, Pitt-Met per-
sonnel manager; Mrs. Birdie
Stallings, plant nurse; Mrs.
June Devine, O'Dell's secretary;
Fred Newsome, plant employee
and others who planned and
wrapped snore than 800 individ- l inpanied by Carol Lev-
ual presents and shared the work
at the huge party.
Master of ceremonies O'Dell
also introduced Theodore E.
Dann, general superintendent of
Calvert City Works, who wel-
comed the guests.
Entertainment preceding the
presentation of gifts by Santa
Claus was provided by Jeff and
Susan Austin, Hillpdale, ,na-
tional tramboline champions,
who thrilled spectators with
sigh-flying twists, somersaults
and other feats.
A North Marshall student
quartet composed of Carol Lov-
ett, Karen Heise. Janet Herbig
and Judy Harrell. accompanied
by Carolyn Pettit, sang. "Jolly
Old -Saint Nicholas" Carol Lov-













Nt• COVERED IN DURABLE PLASTIC








inches of mechanical beauty. Au
nhcally detailed Police Dar travels
lult)speed while siren wails a.nd'spot.
t flashes Sturdy steel, realistically
flied Battery not included
















Bill Bros. id C, -
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ett, sang "Silver Bell." "Winter Wonderland" and Miss- Claus." City Route 2-- ----Misses Heise and Harrell, ac- es He's and Thelma Downing "I to her hom  
h
companied by Carol Lovett, sang Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Mrs. R. D. Smith of Calvetr'tion this Ibiyas 
beer
t-hT
IRST TIME EVER OFFERED
AT THIS LOW PRICE
Reg. 54.50 Prism
BINOCULAR
If you can afford the finest
quality, you'll want these 7x50
professional quality binocu-
lars — ideal for day or night
because of their tremendous
light gathering power. Sep
arate focusing eye-pieces &
coated lenses give sharper
image under all light condi-
tions. Completely waterproof
and dust proof, each comes
with genuine leather carrying,
case and straps.




• 3Iarine Type for Day or
Night






THE MOON WITH THIS 40 PO
TELESCOPE
This instrument will transport
you into rnan's newest
frontier...outer. space.
See for yourself the
satellites in flight--
the croters of the
moon---all the
Heavenly Bodies
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Lamps burn independently C.






Carafe Set with Casserole
SUNBEAM HAIR DRYERS $24.95
Prescription Center
FREE PARKING
Across' From Fuller-Gilliam Hospital






























club should stress the serious-
ness of Christmas along with
the fun and it was discussed
how it might help others at
this time. Also, it was suggested
the club should let the children
help in the Christmas prepara-
tions.
Everyone joined in the festiv-
ities and a good time was had
by all. Present were Mmes Carl
Wade Chester, Homer Chester,
Paul creason, R. S. Penn, Way-
ne Parker, Haf ford Staples, Coy
Copeland, Carrie Ward, Dallas
Green, Neal Haley. Earl Cole,
Hal Perry, Frank Hiest, and the
hostess, Mrs. Bill Perry.
Next meeting will Be at the
home of Mrs. Hal Perry 
on
Thursday, Jan. 8, at 10:30 a. m
.
BENTON WOMEN ATTEND
Among the women from Ben-
ton who attended Holiday Ho
use
at the W. R. Draffen house
 in
Calvert City were Mesdames Li
l-
lie Jones, J. D. Peterson, 
James
Elkins, Ted Combs, Bill Gree
n,
J. M. Fields, Roy Boyd, Thoma
s
Morgan, Cliff Treirs, Minn
ie
Kuykendall, Max Petway, 
Zel-
ma Creason, Gladys Chambe
rs,
Louis Lilly, Paul Darnall, W. G.
Dappert, Jess Collier, Her
man
Kanatzar, R. R. McWater
s,






Mr. and Mrs Carl Kreb
s en-
ti ined Friday evening wit
h a
bullet supper.
The . ,howing guests we
re re-





Mr. and Mrs. James R.
 Hogan,
Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Hellstrom,
Mr. and Mrs Bill T
urrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Si
egfried.
Games were played 
and bingo
prizes enjoyed by ev
eryone.
if . eet give her lingerie that'
s a little more luxurious,
a little more glatnorous t
han she might buy
for herself. We have just
 the lingerie













BILL BROS. OFFERS YOU 
TREMENDOUS
til
NTIRE STOCK LADIES & 
CHILDREN'S SHOES ?it.n






s. offers you a 
Tremendous Selection o
f Famous Brands you
 recognize initn
erliatel in
ifferent styles and 
most sizes. You'll f
ind Heels„ Wedges, Spor
t, Saddles, Loafers,
 Suedes. 2)





1345 Pairs of Well 
Known 2 prs $500
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Buy 2 Pairs for 
$5.00 Anyway— O





Entire tock La 
'es an Childr








The December meeting of 
the
Junior Woman's Club of 
Ben-
ton was held Thursday night
 at
the Community Building.
Hostesses were Mrs. Jim Owen
Mrs. Joe Morris Jr., and 
Mrs
Charles Lents
The tables were covered wit
h
white linen cloths and held de-
corations in keeping with 
the
holiday season. A white Chri
st-
mas tree held gifts for all w
ho
came. Mrs. Joe Morris Jr. pre-
sided at the punch bowl. Cu
p
cakes and punch were serv
ed.
Mrs. Charles Lents gave th
e
devotional.
After an exchange of gift
s.
the guests played canasta.
I Those attending the
 party
were Mesdames T. F. LeV
an.
Charles Jackson, Coy Cress
on.
Harold King, Dale Mo
rgan,
James Holland, Charles L
ents,
Harold Inman, Bobby Putt
eet.
Jackie Thompson, James Wy-
att, Carl O'Daniel, Joe Way
ne
Mathis, Horace Sledd, Bo
bby
Elkins, Bobby Hendrickson, 
Joe




Held At Kenlake by
Benton Jr. Women
The Junior Woman's Club o
f
Benton entertained in t
he re-
creational room at Kenla
ke Ho-
tel Saturday night with an 
an-
nual Christmas dance.
The room was very attrac
tive
in Christmas decorations.
The social commit tee wa
s




Green and Bobby Putteet.
Forty couples attended. T
hey
were members of the club, h
us-
bands and friends.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentu
cky, December 18, 1958
Beautiful, distinctive, full
88 note piano with exclu-
sive quality features that
are not found In any other
piano, regardless of price.
BUY NOW
While Stocks Are Complete
Be Assured Christmas Delivery
5Ns Lit
tle 00 
Will Deliver The Piano of •
 UP el Month
s to
As 
$2 Down Your Chioce Christmas 
Eve To au Pay Balance
—OPEN MON. & FRI. NIGHT
S 'til 8:00—
FREE Parking For Custome
rs At Rear of Store
612 Broadway — Padu
cah, ICy. — Dial 2-4110
A Gift From Us to You —
 — Just Come In













Open Each Evening Til 
8:30
From Now Til Christm
as






you manicure, read, or re
lax
Wantonly circulates thr
ough your hair under da
inty
polka dot hood. Dries
 evenly. sets curls 
Linn'.




seryke 00th. Hood 
in Comb Hair Drye
r
far a full year.
Tony King. Operator, Formerly With U-Tote-Em
Super Market




Given Away with each 8 Gal-
lons or more of Gasoline
AND/OR
With the purchase of 5 Quarts Gulf Select or
Gulf Pride Motor Oil and/or one Gulflex Job
purchased during the opening for immed-
iate delivery on the purchase of certificate
for later delivery.
GRAND PRIZES
Given Away by Registration
Drawing — — No Purchase Is
Necessary
FREE FOR THE CHILDREN CHOCOLATE SANTA CLAUS r-
TONY KING GULF SERVICE
U. S. 68 and 641 PH. LA 71245 BENTON, KY.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 18
, 1 '
























at this blade razor 
5.00





















WELRY 5 E T
SMART SIGNET SET 52.50
1.t':





50 Pc. Service for 8
Stainless Steel 
Our Fine Selection — —
Gorham — "rowle — International
Heirloom & Wallace Sterling
1847 Rogers, 1881 Rogers
Conn tttttt ity Plated Silver
Fostoria Glass Too! From $100




shaping of nylon tricot.
And for all its spun sugar
charm, it's no trouble
at all to care for.
The embroidered bodice is
framed in the same scalloped
lace that frosts the





What could be prettier than a lacy 
pettiskirt
with its own matching brief? The 
pettiskirt—sleek,
slim and side-slit for walking 
ease,
Small, Medium and Large. $3,95
The brief—comfortable classic s
calloped
with lace. 4 to 7. 82.00
LITTLETON'S
ENT°
Valuable Decorative Gift Items — when you
Lerman's. Don't fail to select your gift when )4-
at Lerman's in Murray.









I !mice of Fine Patterns Exquisitel), Designed
Only $
7.98



































_ GAS RANGE Reg' 289'95  $22995
36 'AirarilANGE 
Reg. 259.95  $19995
4ag'apiinANGE 
Reg. 269.95  $19995
36A aPS RANGE 
Reg. 269.95  $18995
ifietakIC RANGE Reg' 369.95 $19995
aii
er
i,ANGE Reg' 289.95  $229
40 
95
GIAI IANGE Reg' 559'95 
 49995
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
  Reg. 289.95
Hamilton 
Gas
GAS DRYER Reg. 259.95 . $22995
 INCINERATOR Reg.
Yes, Santa's Been to ICENOAS
119.95



















































































































Electric Blankets  
beneral Electric
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